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All Excellent Combination.

Tho ploasnnt method and beneficial
cltcots of the well Icnown remedy,
tsvnup of Fion, lnamifiiotureil by tho
Camfoiinia. Fio Syhup Co., Jllustrato
tlio vnluoof obtulnlnp; the lfqttid laxa-tlv-o

principles of plants known to bo
rdedlolnnlly lti::utive nnd prosentinp;
thum In tho form most refreshing' to tho
tasto und aeeoplnblu to tlio bystem. It
Is tho one porlcot htronjitlicntiiu; laxa
five, clunnslup: the ny.stem cffcetually,
dlspelllno; colds, headache's uud foveni
gently yot promptly and unabllnp; ouo
to overuomo habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionanlo quality and sub-
stance, und its netinir on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritntiufp them, make it, the ideal
laxative.

In tlio process of munufacturlnff flga
nru used, as they arc pleasant to tho
tasto, but tho medicinal qualities of-th-

remedy aro obtained from senna and
othei" 'uronmtii! plants, by :i method
known to tho Camfoiinia Fin Svnni
Co. only. In order to pet its beneficial
otVoolsunt! to avoid imitations, pleaso
remember the full name of thoCompany
printed on tho front of overy package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAIT FRANCISCO, CAL.

liOtJISVILLE. KT. NEW STORK. N. T.
Foraolo by all Druggists. PriccEO:. per bottlo.

Beautiful
res

so!

209 Washington Ave.
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Gty Notes, j
VillUKLMCN'S DAXfi:. 1 he fii-- Itidse

Vlirrlnirn will she .1 d.nrc this cu'iniiR for the
liiciiilu'ia .triI tlu-i- Inly frlrnd-- .

MAN (.i:ilS' MIXTIXC.-'l- hc 111.111 wm of llic
llnnie for llic t'lii'inllpss uill hold a iihHtu!;

ninrnliiK t t.' .11 the Vuun; Women's
(. litMian .iuoci.iton looms.

Mi:r.T M'XIlW. nirrlliiK of the fall, doaih
mill NahlciiKii's union, bui'.d .o. 2M. will lie
I11I1I ni"it Siimt i.-

- i ruing In Hindi's hill, I'lin."
will lie .111 cli'itiuii of nftUiH,

UXTlMli: l'0'TPIXi:i.-iI- ie lutiup thai n.ii
to he jiiirii 1'iiiliiy tittit in Iho llij;li
mililoiliim li. lto. .lames Hindu's on the tjMiili
.Milan wji, i,n been ioitpoi.ed.

M'lIAIM.I) 1IH ANKl.l'.-lt- crt S,.inl., rrMd-Iii- k

on lliruilnsiv, Ill's ankle while at
W111K in I he ll.'liwaie. ln Unami.i and Wp-lc-

I 11 lioi- - Ho was 1.1km to (lie .Muses
'J .1.1 lor

vni!i:sir.i) as srsrinoN. two mtie liov-- .

11., iiiul WINun, on the Ninth Sir.intoii
I'll, wile aiir-tn- il l.i- -t mslit 011 of
heiiii the 10,1 1 who Mole n lio of ilnss from
Join Limit's Son.'.' dole Mime weeks sign. They
will he jjluii a ill),, iiiornIn'.

IIM'K I'UOM l'llll,Alli:i.l'lllA. Moimteil Of-I- n

(huli'i I'nry ii'liiinul uMeid.iy iiiiiriilii-f- t
cm I'liiliili'lphli, lulnsiim villi liltil Alplioiw

Mii.l.clln. who I, w mini l.rre lm dodtliiK hN
wife ami for the Inu'iiv of watih. .M irsliello
will he kIu 11 lieailni; this niumlug

Till: A.YMU. MIX'IINU.-.- U Hie annual meel-Ili-

of the Coiwh Sillies Hulk nml Tin.l mm-I'.m- y

IipM oil Monday the following ilheitoi.s
weie rlcrii'il: I.. A. iilu, O. S. .Inliiit.cn, V.
1'. Ilalli-triil- I!. T. KliiK.liiny, llwiclt W.iurn.
.ViL'ii-- t Itohln-o- n mid .lovpli trillion. The hoard
iiicjiiIpiI lij iliitlnit the lollowing ofliecn:
I'li'MiIrul, I.. A. W.it a.; he pii'ildi'iit, U. S.
InhiiHHi: ."rnitaiv, Kiullt Wniien; rishkr, A.
II I'lnisly.

DENNIS JONES DEAD.

Well Known Colored Man Passed
Awny nt Hospital.

Dennis Junes, nt into tlmo Iho best
kiumn ciliirc-i- l man In Iho city, died
yohlffduy 11I llic l.iickawnnnu hospital
from Injuries received three weeks ago.
lie wns walking across I.ticknwnnua
Bvcnuo nofif Franklin and iviw knocked
down by 11 runaway horse. His bind:
vas broken mid ho had been lingering
nt tlio hospital until yesterday,

Junes wan iibnut r.O years old and re-
sided on IMx court, Ho Is survived by
a wife. Ho was a couchmun for ninny
yours, hut of late bad met with

and worked nt anything b?
rould lay bis lmmlH to, Tlio remains
were taken to his homo Inst nliclu.

ADJUDGED INSANE.

Jnmes Holden to Bo Sent to Hillside
Homo Today,

James Holden, who lives on Mllllln
avenue, near Idnden street, and who
has been mentally unbalanced for somo
time, came home yesterday afternoon
nnd threatened to kill his wife. Siq be-.ni-

frlKlitenoil nnd telenhoned police
heailquaiters. Sanitary Ollk.er Uurko
Was sent to tho house and took Holden
Into custody,

He was exumlMed last night at the
ccntrul pollee station by Dr, l, F. Oun-ute- ri

who pronounced him Insane fina
who signed n cerllllcto to that effect.
Ilolilcn will bo taken to the Hlllsldu
I iouio today,

Coal! Coal!
Chestnut, Stove und Kse eoul deliv-

ered In forty hundred lots to nil parts
of He run to it at $3.10 per ton; Dimmore,
j'l.CO. Addiess orders to the Mowry
Wilson Coal Co.. Box 73, Duninoro,
l'u",

LITIGANTS ARE
NOT BELLICOSE

NUMBER QI? LAW SUITS AIlE
ENDED AMICABLY.

Judgments by Agreement Entered
in Most of tlio Cases Called to Bar.
Alfred Harvey Is Adjudged Not
in Contempt of Court Husband
Wants a Divorce After Three Dec-

ades of Married Life nnd Wife

Seeks Snpnrntion After Trying
Marital life for One Month.

UllRtiiitH lii common pleas yesteiday
were not of tho liolllcose (inter. Judg-incnl- H

by liBi'eeiiicnt weie the order of
Iho day. Out of leu eases called to
bar seven were thus disposed of.

lly agreement n verdict of $1,290.93
was entered In the case of the Scrntitou
(Jus and Water company against Mar-
garet .Smith nnd Murgarot Smith, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Cornelius
Smith, deceased. The defendants gave
u mortgage an security In an appeal
taken ft om ti verdict for water rents.
The appeal was decided against the ap-

pellant. The company sought to have
the mortgage made a Judgment and
began proceedings to that end. When
the case was called before Judge IIil
wards, yesterday, It was agreed that
the Judgment might bo entered provid-
ing execution wai stuyed until April
1, 190::. The plaintiff ncuuiesceit In this
provision.

The case of the Hnxleton Manufac-
turing company ngulnst Mary A. Swee-
ney was ended amicably, the defendant
agreeing to a verdict for the plaintiff
In the sum of JIlL'.'.i.';. Ji verdict of
$12.ti.'i for the plaintiff was entered In
the ease of D. V. Burr against M. M.
Williams.

No defense was offeied in the eject-
ment case of Kllen Alonaghtin ngulnst
John Decker and a veidlcl for Hie land
claimed was directed to enter in favor
of tho plaintiff. .Mrs. Moungliau pre-
sented a deed which called for a cor-
ner lot 75x7S feel. She is, however, in
possession of only fillxTS feet. Her
claim that her neighbor, Mr. Decker,
has fenced In six feet of her land was
not disputed.

A verdict of $100 In favor of the plain-
tiff was returned In the cas-- of Sarah
T. Wade against the city of Scranton.
The plaintiff sued for $1,000 for dam-
ages done her property by tho grading
of Sumner avenue.

In the case of William J. Kruger
against Mary V. Oswaskl, a verdict of
$17.10 was found for the plaintiff. No
defense was offered. The suit was on
a claim for carpenter work done on tho
defendant's houfe In 1'rlceburg.

In the case of Nicholas J. Craudall
against the Metropolitan Tife Insur-
ance company, a non-se- tt was granted
by reason of the of the
plaintiff.

The case of the Scranton Lumber
company against Dr P. F. Struppler
was referred, by agreement, to

.1. W. Carpenter.
The jury In the case of Carter &

Kennedy against Dr. J. K. O'Brien
a verdict of $1 in favor of the

plaintiffs yesterday morning. Tills
was In lino with Judge Newcomb's
binding Instructions to find nominal
damages for tlio plaintiffs. The jury
letired at tho adjourning of court the
day before, which accounts for tlio ver-
dict being rendered yesterday morning.

Judgment by agreement for $230 for
each plaintiff was entered in the cases
of William and Ida Steinberg against
C. n. Reynolds.

At adjournliur time, Judge Kd wards
was engaged in the trial of tho case of
tho Scranton Supply and Machinery
company against Frank P. Christian.
It is a suit on a note for $S00 for ma-
chinery sold the Ontario Coal company.
Sir. Christian endorsed the note, but
the endorsement was pi lor to the time
ho became an olllcer of the company,
and he now avers, he was simply an
accommodation endorser.

Judge Nowcomb is engaged In try-
ing the trespass case of Patrick Hng-gert- y

against tho city of Scranton. Tho
plaintiff claims that his property on
lower Jackson street was damaged to
tho extent of $1,000 by tho erection on
the opposite side of the street of a re-
taining wall to Improve Robinson
street, which, at that point converges
witli Jackson street. K. W. Thayer
and I. II. Bui ns appears for the plain-
tiff and City Solicitor George M. Wat-
son for the defendant.

Is Not in Contempt.
.ludgo John P. Kelly yesterday hand-

ed down nn opinion In the case of Vir-
ginia Harvey, administratrix of tho
estate of Albert Harvey, deceased,
against Alfred Harvey, a suit brought
to compel tho defendant to fuinil the
terms of tho partnership which existed
between himself and his deceased
brother.

A decree of court was made ordering
him to convey to the administrator of
his brother's estate a one-thir- d interest
in all the real estate on South Wash-
ington avenue, where thoy conducted a
silk mill. The defendant made a deed
for thn property to tho plaintiff, but
It diil not Include, an adjacent lot known
ns tho Muldlitin lot The plaintiff re-
fused to accept the deed and had the
defendant cited for contempt.

Judge Kelly rules that the Muldoon
lot should have beep Included, but de-
clines to hold the defendant In con-
tempt, as tho dispute over tho Muldoon
lot was an honest one. Ten days fur-
ther aro allowed for compliance with
tho court's order.

Applications for Divorce.
Two applications for divorce were

Hied with Prothonotary Copehind, yes-
terday, Alvah Bailey, after thirty years
of married life, and Mary Martino.who
was a wife for ono short mouth, uro
tho applicants,

Mr, Bailey avers that his wife began
to abuse him shortly after their mar-
riage, In September, 1&71, and continued
tlio abuso until last October, when ho
concluded Ills patience had been suf-
ficiently tried and decided to leave her.
Ho says she frequently beat him vio-
lently, and on more than ono occasion
threatened to Mil him, The number
or weapons with which hho assaulted
hint, according to his stoiy, Is limited
only by the number of household arti-
cles of a portable naturo they were the
possessors of. Once, he says, she
threatened to tuko his life with a knife
and at another tlmo threatened to shoot
hhu. Attorney C. W. Dawson Is as-
sisting him In gaining permanent relief
from his unhappy alliance".

Mrs. Martlnu was married to Titian
Miutlno. Oct. 19, 1901. She left hhn
Nov. 23, 1001. Ho abused her, she avers,
from tho day after their marriage.
Harry C. JIublor Is her attorney,

Rules for decrees In divorce were

J wfrp.'PWgi'- - v vgi; "
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Are --You Sick?
Do you suffer from Kiuiioy, q

nny urinary trouble, Dyspepsia,
Rheumatism, Conntipation, or if a
woman nuy of tlio sicknesses pc- -

8 miliar to your sex? If so, send your K
Q address lo Dr. David Kennedy 0
2 nnriwti'fiflmi. Ttintlmik M. V.. n,l P

thoy will sendyott nbsoltitoly free
n fi.tnl lmll C

' Dr. Kennedy's

8 Favorite Remedy,
tho cronlcst sncclfln known to mpdle.nl 9
science for tlio euro of thosn discuses or ftnny uric ncld. trouhlo. It ban boon lined
by physician in hospital nnd annlturi- - rf
111ns for Hourly thirty ycn.rn with unfnll- -
Incr Hiiccoss. Its sulo la hii laricn x
It can ho found at nny drug uloro. , n
.fit.OO a Bottlo op O for SG.tJO. Q

3000000000000000000000000

granted In the cases of Selma Williams
against John Williams, and Surah K.
Keller agalnsl James II, Keller.

Publication was directed in the cae
of Phoebe Mott Kdwalds ngaltiftt
George Mdwards.

In Orphans' Court.
Judge A. A. Vosbuig yesterday

heard the audit In the estate or Rich-
ard Harrington, deceased, which was
u distribution audit, no exceptions hav-
ing been filed to the account of the ex-
ecutor. George S. Horn appeared for
tho accountant, nnd the legatee, George
Giillltlis, appeared In person.

From the evidence taken It appeared
that the testator left an estate In per-
sonal property, after deducting the
collateral Inheritance tax of $J,079.ul,
and the expenses of adminislralioa. of
$20,822.10. Under the terms of the ivill
this amount was devised and be-
queathed to George OrliTlths. No
eredltois appeared that had claims
against the estate.

In the eslate of Daniel Howell, de-

ceased, petition of Jennie Howell Dean
was presented by L. M. Schoch, esq.,
setting forth that while the executor,
Ftaliklln Howell, had llU'd two partial
accounts, he had not Hied a final ac-

count as required by law and hud
never settled the estate. A citation
was prayed for to show cause why he
should not be compelled to (lie a filial
account as executor. A citation was"
awuided leturnable January 29, at 10
a. in.

Marriage Licenses.
1'iank Maioceo OKI I'or-c- e

llosliu li".mll' Old l'el-- e

1 e Menis StlJliU'il
i:ii7.lif(li ll.iru-oi- i Siunton
.lolin Appen irjliton
Mine DoirMiwionke Seranlou
l'.ll'.kl, Connolly N I inlon
Maiy r.mell lineup
Thomi1. P. Tieniey
I'.llj Cuff Clinton
Aliens K. Mil.11.11 Dingluintnii
Myi.i Hardin

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

1". fi. Mlllei mule application to
com L for pn.iiiv-ir.-n to adopt Andiey, tlio In-

fant child of i:ilj Koikk.
John ruRii-on- . .lames 1'. (lillnMc, Kllen

Joseph Moiii'luii, Ale isomers, William
llrjden, Frank Mil.nen, Mee Moiomky, Thonns
O'Donnell, Ch.ules II. Spurs weie yolcrday

fioni the lounty jiil, the iliaiges jgain-- t
them Imii.g hecn ignored by the grind Jmy,

ANNUAL MEETING AND

BANQUET OF EXCHANGE

Former Was Held in the Board of
Trade Building and the Latter

in Elk Cafe.

The tenth annual meeting nnd ban-
quet of tho Builders' exchange took
place last night, the meeting of the off-
icers of the exchange In the board of
trade ljullding, and the banquet at the
Klk cafe. There was a full representa-
tion of the exchange In attendance, and
among Hie guests at the banquet were
otllcers of neighboring exchanges and a
number of city olllelals and others.

The former ofllcers were all
at the annual meeting, These were:
President, H. S. Williams: (list

K. W. Smith; second
H, R. Sykes; secretary, B.

F. I.audlg; tieasurer, George W. Finn.
Tho banquet was presided over by J.

W. Hownrth. ThoMj who made
were: President 12. S. Williams,

President A. J. Burllnganie, nt

H. S. Jones, nnd Secretary lSdwnrd
Kyurmun, of the Wllkes-Ban- o Build-
ers' exchange; President T. II. Snell, of
the Plttston Builders' exchange: Treas-
urer Fred May, of the Hazleton Build-
ers' exchange; Architects J. II. Feeney
and K. L. Walter, Building Inspector
F. Ij, Brown, John Colllgan, J. A.
Powell, P. F. Howley, Luther Keller,
Frank J. Johnson, John F. Sorngg, A.
L. Francois, City Solicitor George M.
AVntson. City Fnglneer Joseph P. Phil-
lips nnd Conrnd Schroodcr.

The guests present were as follows:
Thomas H. Snell, of Plttston: Fred
May. of Hnzleton; A. J. Burllngame,
Kdward Kvcrman and II, S. Jones, of
Wilkes-Harr- e; Director of Pdblic Safety
F. L, AVormser, Building Inspector F.
L. Brown, City Solicitor O. M. Watson,
Luther Keller, Conrad Sehroeder, JI. J.
Ruddy, Manillas Stlpp. Otto Shotip, K.
II. Weeks, Thomas Palmer, John S,
Luce, J. II. Woolsey, P. F, Howley, F.
J. Johnson, John Klannghnn, Herman
Woolkers, G, F, Howe. 13. W, Smith, U.
W, Finn, Georgo Brlegel, City Fnglneer
Joseph P, Phillips, J. 11. Feeney, B. F.
Laudlg, John A. Powell, J3. L. Merrl-inu- n,

John Colllgan, Frank M, Moyer,
K. S. Peck, T. J. Snow-dun-

, John War-del- l,'

John Wldcnor, K. L. Walter, J, D.
Mason, J. F. Tubbs, J. F. O'Nell. Henry
Kaufhold, Charles Rehrlg, K. H. Wat-kin- s,

William O. Wntklns. K, A. Fuller,
C. S. Jacobs, A. I.. Francois, John F.
Scrugg, John Benore, A. O, Hall; II. J.
Spruks, Frank Carluccl, M. W. Finn, J.
W. Howarth, 10. S. Williams und W. P.
Sykes, all of lids cliy.

RECRUITS FOR MARINES.

Four More Have Been Enlisted in
This City.

I'pilo Sam is getting plenty of re-

cruits for the marine corps. At tho re.
crulllng station, No. 181 Wyoming
avenue, four men whv enlisted tliM
week, and four more passed examina-
tion and nro ready to be sworn Ju,

Tho ollicors In charge of the Ktatlou
are much pleased at the showing tho
Scranton olllco has made and kind of
material they aro obtaining for tho new
navy. It fs expected that Scranton will
lead all other sections In the recruiting
line, outside of Philadelphia, both la
enlistments and good material, as con.
gress Intends to Increase tho marine
corps, this session, and there will' bo
plenty of promotions.

ARGUMENT WAS
A BIT SPICY

MR. HOLQATB QUITE CAUSTIC
IN HIS COMMENTS.

In Criticising tho Charge of Judge
Aichbald in the Benin Case He De-

clared That tho Court Was Capri-

cious and Displayed Animus.
Right of Piscary by Prescription
Ono of the Problems Submitted
from Lackawanna Incteased
Liquor License Cane Is Dropped.

It was only his vurcful choice of
words, probably, that prevented Attor-
ney It. II. Holguto from being "Inter-
rupted" by the superior court yester-
day, In his argument for a now trial
In the Attorney Georgo W. Bcale case.

The principal ground on which the
appeal Is based Is that lhccoiirt below,
Judge Archbuld, was unfair In his
charge to the jury und In endeavoring
to demonstrate the unfairness of llic
charge Mr. Holgate made some very
caustic comments.

Not tho least among them was Hint
the Judge was capricious nnd that he
displayed animosity. The court erred,
Mr. Holgate alleged, In unduly and for-
cibly commenting on evidence unfavor-
able to the defendant, and In not pre-
senting the evidence of tho defendant
with the same force and clearness and
detail gheu the evidence of tho com-
monwealth.

The defendant. Attorney Beale, in
December, 1SS9, was convicted of em-
bezzling $1,523.19 from the estate of F.s-th- er

Meade, deceased, of which he be-

came executor under tlte will of his
client, R. K. Kills, brother of Mrs.
Meade. Kills had S4.79S.0.7 standing to
his credit hi the First National bank.
Mr. Beale checked out the whole
amount. Mrs. Meade died eighteen
months after her brother's death, and
when her sons came to collect her
share of thovnoney they were offered
certificates of slock in a defunct coal
company, with the explanation that
their mother's money, at her direction,
had been invested In these securities.
The cnildien refused lo believe this
story and after three years of fruitless
effort at collecting tho money, they had
the attorney arrested for embezzlement.

HINGE OF TIIH CASB.

The case hinged on the truth or fal-
sity of the claim that Mrs. Meade had
directed the attorney to invest the
money for her. Three witnesses, George
Marshall, George Ludlow and Mrs. Lu-cln- da

Cook, testified to being present
when Mrs. Mende is alleged to have
given the directions and that they re-

membered Hint what Mr. Beale alleged
about the conversation with Mrs.
Mende was substantially true.

On the other hand, was strong tes-
timony that at the time airs. Meade
is alleged to havp visited Mr. Beale's
odlce, she was sick in bed at her son's
homo in Madlsonvifle, nnd had been for
several weeks. The attending physi-
cian, Dr. FIke, declared that Mrs.
Meade was so ill from the time of her
brother's death until she, herself, died,
that she was not able to have been
moved to Scranton, to say nothing of
her having made the journey unat-
tended.

In further refutation of the claim that
the money was invested for airs, arcade
at her direction, tlio surviving relatives
told that Attorney Beale at various
times after their refusal of the coal
company stock, ngreed to pay tho
money to them if given time.

The sentence of tho court was that he
restore the money nnd spend six
months in jail. A rule for a new trial
was secured, but tin- - new trial wan re-
fused. Then an appeal was taken to
the .superior court.

The commonwealth, lepresented by
George M. AVntson, In arguing yester-
day against the granting of a new trial
contented itself with a refutation of
the allegations of unfairness In Hie
judge's charge, and 11 brief review of
the facts of the case.

BASSETT PAID COSTS.

Another case In which much Interest
attached to tho arguments wns the
famous Bassett pond case. Involving
the right of piscary by piescriptlon.

Hassett pond Is located near Fleet-vlll- e.

II. C. Glbbs and George G.
GIbbs own most of the land mound It
and claim ownership to tho lake. Do
AVilton Sweet, a neighbor, was fish-
ing there one day In June, isy.'i, when
the two Glbbs ordered him away and
brought suit lo recover daningos for a
perch which ho had caught,

For nl number of years a goodly por-
tion of the people of the neighborhood
disputed tho right of the Glbbs family
to say who should or should not fish
In tho lake and this Incident resulted
In the question being brought to a test.

The plntntirrs proved title to the
pond, but admitted that other adjacent
farms extended to its shores. Tho de-

fendant showed that he had Ashed In
tho pond without let or hlndiauce for
over 21 years and thereby ucqulred a
right to Ilsh "by prescription," or
what In n laud cnfco would bo com-
monly termed "squatter's rigid."

Judge Edwards ruled against tlio de-

fendant's claim and directed a verdict
for tho plaintiff In tho sum of six
cents. Tho nrguments yesterday were
made by A. A. Chaso for the appellant
and S. B. Prlco and AV. W. Baylor for
the appellees,

The care of M, J, Ruddy against
AVIlllnni Repp, appellant, was argued
by II, ar, Hannah for the appellant and

Court Judge 10. N. AA'll-la- rd

for tho appellee.

CONTRACTOR DEFAl'I.TKU.
Ruddy furnished stono for the con-

struction of tho Old Forgo high school,
Rppp was chairman of tho building
committee, Tho contractor, Vim Loon,
defaulted and Ruddy sued Repp for
tho price of th5 stone, alleging that
Repp was noting as contractor for fur-
nishing the stone and that hu had
ngieed to see that It would ho paid
for. Repp denied nil this and contend-
ed that the only dealings u had with
Ruddy wns to tell him ouo time that
Ihu school district was Indebted lo A'an
Loon. Tho jury gave a verdict against
Repp and ho appealed.

Mr. Hannah, In his argument, point-
ed out that tho account against Repp
on which the suit wns brought was In-

dexed In Ruddy's ledger under the let-

ter "AY" Indicating that Ruddy had
expected to bo paid by A'an Loon und
not Heap.

Judgo AVlllavd, In reply, contended
that this ledger ultemtH.n matter was
not properly of record, not having
been presented according to the rules
of court.
' The case pf Georgo Cooper against
the city of Scranton, appellant, was

called Just before adjournment. City
Solicitor Watson represents tho ap-
pellant, and Judge AVItlard, tho ap-
pellee.

Arguments wcro also heard ycst.rdaj'
In tho three remnlnlng LitBorno cases.
They were!

In re lunacy of John Moyle, S, W.
Davenport, director, nppetlant. H. AV.
Clark for tho appellant; D. L. O'.Velll
for tho appellee.

Simon Dudn ugnlnst the Homo Insur-
ance company of Now York, iippcllunt.
A. Sulsbcig for Iho appellee; S. J.
Strauss for the appellant.

George B. Kuln against Iho County
of Luzerne, appellant. S. J. Strauss for
the appellee; G. J. Chirk for tho appel-
lant.

THE LACKAAVANNA LIST.
On the calling over of tho Lacka-

wanna list yesterday throe canes wcro
non-pross- Louisa Lyman against
Lewis Smith; Patrick Carey against
Jennie Brink, and the Commonwealth
ex rel. Martin P. Flynn, appellant,
against Joseph A. Scranton, county
treasurer. The last case Is the one
which involved the question of tho
county's right to collect the $1,100 liquor
license for the nresent year.

The case of John Tleiney against C.
Smith was continued.

Tile case of Conrad Sehroeder, appel-
lant, against the Scranton Gas and
AVater company, In which the question
of councils' right to fix water rates Is
at Issue, was put nt the foot of tho list,
at ainjor Warren's request, to accom-
modate his associate, Congressman M.
10. Ohnsteud, who Iculctnlnetl In AVush-inijto- n."

The following nttorucys were yes-
terday admitted to practice in the su-
perior court: Clarence Bnlcntluc, Ralph
L. Levy and John It. Edwards, of
Lackawanna; James M. Frltn and AV.
L. Pace, of Luzerne.

DATES FOR APPEALS.

City Assessors to Begin to Hear Ap-

peals on Jan. 87 No Notices
to Be Sent Out.

The board of city assessors yesterday
decided to begin the hearings of ap-
peals from this year's assessment on
Monday, January 27, and arranged the
following schedule, showing the dates
on which appeals from the several
wards will be held: f

I'linl ward, January 27 and 2".
Seiond w.ird, .lanuiry 20 and :'0.
'Jhird waul, January HI.

I'oui th ward, I'cliiuary :;.

ITftli ward, lYbriury 4,
SKth nnd KUthtccnth ward-- , I'clirtuu 5.

Seventh and Sixteenth v.aidi, IVbriuiry tl.

Highlit waid, IVliruary 7.

Ninth waul, I'dirnary 10 . "

Tenth and Seventeenth wanK 1'chnury 11

and 12.

r.Ieu'nlli and Twelfth vunR I'ebrnaij lo.
'thirteenth ward, IVhruaiy 11.

rourleenth and Tncntr-tlrs- t ward'), IVluiarv
17 and IS.

l'iftcentli waul, I'ebriury l't.
Xlntrrnth and Twentieth wauN, I'tbrniry 20

and 21.

The assessors will sit oil the above
dates between the hours of !) a. m. and
12 m. tind 1.S0 and 5 p. m. If there aro
too many appeals from any of tho
wards to be heard on the particular
day or days set aside for the hearing
of them, they will be heard on the
Saturday next following. Tho asses-
sors desire the taxpayers, to distinctly
understand that when Feo. 22 Is past
and gone they will on no account hear
any further appeals.

aiatters are going to be complicated
somewhat by reason of the fact that
no notices are to be sent to the tax-
payers setting fortli tho amount of
their assessment as has been done In
past years. The assessors say that
there Is nothing In the law obliging
them to send out notices and aver that
even if there was they haven't a single
cent left to have them printed and to
pay the postage. In former years tho
notices hnve been distributed from
house to house by the ward assessors
but the ollice of ward assessor has now
been dispensed with.

Taxpayers must accordingly tnke It
for granted that they aro assessed and
If desirous of securing a statement of
their assessment can do so by calling
at the assessor's office at any time from
today on.

Assessor Rlnslnnd, the president of
tho board, stated yesterday to a Trib-
une man that the number of appeals

-

Hats, Underwear,
Below Cost. Mu&t be"
for Immense Spring

manufactured and im-
ported.

Semi Annua!
Entire Winter Stock,
Etc., to be Irold at or
Sold to make room
Stock now being

Underwear
Heavy Ribbed Bal- -

fast colors... 48c
Heavy silk or wool

fleeced 59c
Natural and Fancy

Wool 75c
All Wool Ribbed

and Imported
Wool that

were $1.7 and $2,
to be sold at $1.25

Imported Silk ;"
Wools that wei'- -

and $3.50, at... ..$2 2

Immense lot
Odds and Ends .,.
High-Gra- de Under- -
wear, worth 1.50,
$2 and close
out odds at 69c

Union Suits Half Price.
V

Hosiery
All 25c Hosiery 19c
All 50c 35c

.jfJ --&- I
IJwMcfaaf

Ask to See Our Special All

.4. .j. .j. .j. .J. . j. 4 4 4

Are Your
Have you a brass bed that needs or a white iron bed

that needs enameling ? We can make cither look as well as the day it

was bought. us call and give you a price. Wc can polish gas fix-lure- s,

too, or andirons, or anything of brass.

Greatest Bargains & Season
f DRESS GOODS

F. A. KM3ER,

Lackawanna and Adams Avenues.

which will be allowed will likely be
very small.

"Tho majority of the members of the
board agreed upon the valuation
of every property in the city," said he.
"and if any changes aro allowed it will
be only because part of some property
has been sold or because tho assessors
have made a grievous error."

RICHART'S NOVEL DEVICE.

AVIIllam K. RIchart, of AVest Scran-
ton, has invented a novel device for
applying dressing to leather belts. The
device consists of a small box like ar-
rangement with a wooden roller at tho
top of It. Under tho roller is a cake of
dressing held close lo the roll by means
of a spring.

AVhen the roll is held against the
moving belt it revolves, carrying tlw
dressing from the to the belt. Al-

ready the device Is In uso in nearly
overy establishment in the city in
which belts are used.

Bj LHimiWHrina HVuitub. 22

Great assortment of the most desirable stylish goods at jjJ
5 about two-third- s real value. y3
5 25c Eiderdowns, all colors '7 Sf

g3 50c Eiderdowns, vard wide...., 35c cS
0M. 45c Fancv Eiderdowns 39c 2
52 75c Silk Stripe Challies 50c
5 75c Printed French Flannels "loc 52

j $1.00 Fine Embroidered Flannels Sc tjj?
53 $1.25 Fine Htnbroideied Flannels 69c -

5 50c French Flannels, plain, all wool 39c 5
jH 35c Plain Waist Flannels 2SC 5
22 5oc Homespuns and Coverts 35c
JJ2 50-in- ch Heavy Street Skirtings 25c 3
52 5i. 50 very heavy Fancy Back Skirtings $1.00
22 $1.73 very heavy Black Skirtings..... $'.a5 2J
22 All and Heavy Skirtings S1.50 gj

2 All 50c Fancy Plaid Suitings 25c ?
tt All $1.25 Fancy Plaid Suitings 32
5 $1.00 Plain and Basket Suitings 50c g
n $1.00 Fine French Poplins 9c V
22 6 5c Plain Wool Fancy suitings 49cp SILKS ?2
2 These are unusual bargains, but the goods will bear the 22
yt closest They are te in every j
23 Plain Taffeta Silks, 15 new shades 19c m
22 Best Cashmere Silks, 27 new shades 00c 2
p $1.00 Colored Silks in tucked effects and solid dimi spots, J
22 beautiful colors . 9c 2k
22 Lot of 1.00 Fancy Stripe and Check Silks 6yc 22
M 20-in- Black Taffeta Silks, gyc

Si Qic Satin Duchesse, 26-inc- h , 22
22 Black Peati dc Soie, 20-in- uoc 22

$1.25 Black Peau de Soie , , $1.00 j
p LININGS J3
22 12 Black Pcrcjline yc 2
22 ' 5C Bhick Pcrcalinc . , , ,.,,,,,,, , , . , uj jc 22
? 20c Black Percaline , , . , . , 15c

tfu 12 2C Percaline, 27 shades , He 2
22 35c Mercerized Colored Linings , 25c 22

20c Genuine German H.tir Cloth ,...,' i3c jjg
ta

EimnA ti MMfHr&r 4i5nnd417v 2
Rfle-HK- X Xi HI1IEIU ;..n.,..n u
iimLiniiu w isnui

briggan,

Aus-
tralian

$2.jo,to

Hosiery

!'

rcfinishing,

Let

I

have

cake

te.oo'Fine

5c

inspection. particular.

guaranteed
75c

W

..nw..7.....7

Kedi'tctioif Sale I
4

-

Hats
Your choice of any

of the $3 or $2 Hats
in our windows $1.00

Neckwear
All oc Scarfs 25c
All $1.00 Scarfs 69c 4
All $1.50 Scarfs $1.00 4

4
4
4

Suspenders 4
4
4All 50c Suspenders... 39c 4

All 25c Suspenders... 19c 4

4
Sharts 4

4

1, 00 Fancy Shirts... 75c 4
j? 1. 50 Wilson Shirts.. $1.00 4

4
J'20 Discount on all 4

Suit Cases, Robes and 4
House Coats. 4

4
Big Reductions in all 4

departments. 4
4

See Windows. 44
4
4
4

412 Spruce St. 4
4
4
4

Linen Collar nt 10 Cents .j.

44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Beds

9BJJ

MANAGER.

Both 'Phone

lOdiy

reafesf Fur Values

in

fill

Scranton

Are

at

F. L. Crane's
Persian Lamb Coats, B.iumnrten

collar and revers, S175; now S150.
Persian Lamb Coats, Chinchilla

collar nnd revers, S100; now S125.
Persian Lamb Mink, trimmed,

$150; now S125.
Persian Lamb Black Lynx,

trimmed. S150; now S100.
Plain Persian Lamb Jackets, S50

to S140.
Moire Coats, Astrachnn, Chinchilla-trimmed- ,

S100; now S75.
Electric Seal Jackets, from 320 to

$30.
Electric Seal Jackets, Ueavei

trimmed, S30.
Plain now Seal Jackets, from ?35

to R'10.
Seal Skin Coats, In stock, from

$150 to 8285.
Seal Skin Coats, made to order,

from SI 50 to S300.
All Scarfs and Muff3 at reduced

prices.

PURS REPAIRED.' : '''"'
RAW FURS BOUGHT.

NEW YORK HOTELS.,,

Cor. SUtoentl' M. and It 'ji; Place,
NEAV YORK.

American Plan, W.30 Per Pay and Upwatdi.
Kuropean I'ljn, $1.00 l"ir ljy and Unwardt
Special Katct to Famillfi.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

4 - -

4. tor uusiues .ueii
4-- . In tlio hsurl o( tlio whole'sait" '

f district. '

I For Slionpon ii i

9 minutes' wulk to Wanamnkerr,
3 minutes to a;ecei wooper s tag
Store. Kasy of access to the grcus
Dry Goodx Htoiua.

For Siglitseev.s
One block from II' way Cars. cW.
Ir.c easy transportation to :Upoints of Interest.

I HOTEL ALBERT
xiAir lninirIMUW JLUlUt.,

cor. nth st. & uNivicnsrry pu
Only one Block from Uroadtvay.

t Rooms, $1 Up. v'u I
!f f-(


